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GATE CITY WANTS POLITICIANS ARE BUSY PETITIONS
TO DISSOLVE

GOVERNMENT
TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY $5000 Stock ofTHEODORE STOMACH DISTRESS
LUTH1 COLLEGE N.VAIL

Gudger and Grant Recent Heartburn, Gas, Sourness and
Greensboro Believed to Have Waynesville Visitors Stomach Misery Van- -

a Good

ing

Chance

School.

of Land Peach Orchard Planned. ishes. To Be Sacrificed

1j pr pr

Special to The Gazette-New- s. There would not be a case of Indi
Waynesvllle, Jan. 27. Robert Hoyd, gestion here if readers who uro sub-

ject to Stomach trouble knew thean attorney of Dallas, Tex., who has I

tremendous anti-ferme- nt and diges- -
been on a visit to his parents, Mr. tiva virtue contained In Dlaucpsin.
and Mrs. D. L. Boyd, has returned tol

Gazette-New- s l.ureau.
Daily News landing,

Greensboro, Jan. 27.

Greensboro has been aroused to a
realization that there is a chance of
souring the college to be erected by

This harmless preparation will Idigest
his home.

a heavy meal without the slightestPavld Cagle has gone to Charlotte.
fuss or discomfort, and relieve the

A fur lnainifacUiii'i', witli whom we deal rej-ularl- has
soiit us a large stock of line" rur Coats, Neck Pifccs,"
MulTs, etc., instructing us to close them out nt once. They

; have set the price we do the selling and if low prices
on high grade Iurs mean anything to the women of west- -

'ern North Carolina, this sale will prove a inost interest-
ing event. Come, see the bargains, it will pay you to buy

, now for the future. . , , ;r

:g John Grant, former republican con- -
sourest acid stomach In five minutes,

i.''e Lutheran 'Synod of North Caro-- 1 pressman, was here a few days ago,
iimi. ,,.! it is i.metipfl 11 v certain that looking over the political field. besides overcoming all foul, Nauseous

odors fro mthe breath.i Congressman J. M. Gudger, jr., was
the Gate City will be a contender. ednegdny to vleW the plltical Ask your pharmacist to show you
Rev, J. E. ShenK, pastor or tne situation and to get an Idea of his
eran church here, ond secretary of the strength In Haywood. Two proml

the formula, plainly printed on each
case of Pape's Dlapepsin,

then you will readily understand why
this promptly cures Indigestion andsvnod of North Carolina, has been nent Jackson county citizens were

called into conference with the secre- - here recently. They said Congreas-tur- v

of the chamber of commerce and man Gudger had very little strength removes such symptoms as Heart- -

burn, a feeling like a lump of lead
other public spirited citizens and the in Jackson and would have some ex
field iron over with a view to ascer- - plaining to do. , in the stomach. Belching of Gas and i Peerless-Fashio- nKructationa of undigested food, water

brash. Nausea, Headache, Biliousnesstaining what Greensboro would have! Solicitor Felix Alley was here this
His friends are trying hard toto do to successfully compete with week. and many other bad symptoms; and,

other cities and towns bidding for the get him to enter the race for the eon- -

inaiiiniinn Th rammlttm having in gressional nomination. lie nas not 51 PATT0N AVE,'
besides, you will not need laxatives to
keep your stomach, liver and Intes-
tines clean and fresh.ehurire the selection of a site and yet decided whether he will be n can

If your Stomach Is sour and full ofother matters incident to the building didate or not. Me sam ne wouia in
or the college will reoort to the svnod time write a letter for publication

gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
mmilnir In Mv with recommendation which would lot nis atuuioe towarns your meals don't seem to fit, why notr.,.. inr.ntinn ni r.rponsiw, nennle I the congressional nomination be

hoiiB to be ahle to submit so favor-- 1 known.
able a proposition as will ensure a re- - It is intimated tnat i.eorge u. tner- -

get a case from your druggist
and make life worth living? Absolute
rellefr from Stomach misery and per-

fect digestion of anything you eat Is
sure to follow Ave minutes after, and.

SI1
i i ( Oss s

port from the committee favorable to ril will enter me race ior me im.ue
this iiisce. It Is uolnted out that al- - of register of .deeds which will make A Sale for -- Men, Young Men1rW!Lilv ihe two female colleges here I the ninth candidate for that office If

besides, one case Is Sufficient
are overflowing notwithstanding their the encumbent, J. M. Noland, wishes

to cure a whole family of such trou
'ble.capacity for more than 1000 students. I to succeed nimsen.

Uust year the State Normal turned B. H. Pearson, senior member of
the Waynesville Produce company, isawav over 200 applicants while the

Snurely, a harmless. Inexpensive
preparation like Pape's Dlapepsin,
which will always, either at daytimeG. K. C. had to refuse admission toim- - -

mr.ro th.n 1S.1 rlrl. It la rnMpnHpd I JameS WOrttllngtOn OI MaO IBIII1
or during night, relieve your stom

that Greensboro, already an educa- - has accepted a position In the South
1 1 fl-'rMA- Pt Ft

tionnl center snd bpinsr rentrallv- lo- - I ern S depot. DVSHKIMD.
ach misery and digest your meals. Is
about as handy and valuable a thing
as you could have In the house.cated, is the ideal place for the new Way Kinsland has gone to Orlando,

institution of learning. Fla., where he has accepted a post. Charging that the American Tele
Rii-hun- l A McCrurken rlferl at hlsltlon phone and Telegraph Company la ak.. m,-- ..... . . i j. i'. oi nesier ' counu.

land monopoly In violation of the provision.morning t viork following an ill- - Pennsylvania, has purchased near SAYS HE RAISED
ness of lone duration Mr McCrack-- 1 Clyde on which he will erect a nice of the Sherman aivU-tru- law, George
en is survived by a widow and three dwelling: and will embark In the Lambert, a Justice of the Peace of Pel--

children. The funeral services were 1 11 " j,am a suburb of New Tork
conducted today from the late resi-- l About three weeks ago J. L. Kurch- - '

fc .... J'dence. The interment was nt Oi.il. held of .sonn waynesviiie som nis " "'
foni .'nil.. I property to Mr. Silas James of Crnb- - kind, has filed in the office of the De- -

and Boys , ,

Men's Suits
All New Stock of Up-to-Da- te Patterns

'$10.00 and $12.50 Suits now. . . . ; . . . ... ..... .$ 7.50
$15.00 and $16.50 Suits now. . . . . : . . ...... $10.00
$13.00, $20.00 and $22.50 Suits now ... ... ... ....$12.50

Men's Overcoats
A Nice Assortment to Select From.

$18.00 Overcoats now .................... . . .$9.00
$15.00 Overcoats now ... . . ....... ..... . . , . . . .$7.50
$10.00 Overcoats now ., . . . . , ......... .$5.00
Special lot of sample Overcoats, worth $8.00 the

garment, sale price. ...... ... $4.00
You'll Have to See Them to Appreciate Their Value.

Gem Clothing Store
6 Patton Ave.

(Continued from page 1)Augustus H . Price of Salisbury, ap-- 1 ,ree Ior "u- - Tew ago a'r paptment of Justice In Washington a
pointed special master In chancery b I James som ii tor petition praying that the American expert or otherwise, but I desire your

good opinion and wrote with that, as
well as the truth of this mutter In

James E. In the In I lnK r" " "e '' "e :"r:Judge Boyd case "t'B, IVlenhnna snd TlMrrsnh CmMt....M.ltv entitled thxpw York Trust has a duck which last year layed 104
Theodore N. VaU president, be dis- -ha commenced anew forcompany vs. the German-America- n prVand mind.
solved.t'lilTiminv of nrnirnr. Rnckinirham I 1" ' " "1 am with you senator, in wishing

democrut, not a pseudo-republica- nJ. F. Bass la having his Insurance
office enlarged. for our presidential nominee, it was

no less from a sense of party dutyTALK WIT
than of Justice as between man and
man thnt I made the statement to

GEO. H. WRIGHT HO which upon a total misapprehension
ABOUT CREAMERY PLAN f the facts you take exception.

I have been aware for nearly a
week that recognized spokesmen forI S. RECORO EXAMINER
Jov. Wilson were industriously circu

county, has tiled his report on the
claims of unsecured creditors of the
bankrupt corporation. The total
i laims allowed by the master amount
to J'i7,r.ll.47, the largest Individual
liiiim allowed being that of Marshall
Field & Co. of Chicago, in excess of
$:!i5.0i0. The claims of two creditor),
were nut allowed, including the Kast-en- i

Machine company of Maine for
$!W00, and that of the American
Warehouse company of Spray for

1.270. The exception taken to the
claim, of the warehouse company was
based on the ground that its claim
consisted of the endorsement of holes
for. the German-America- n company,
which the American Warehouse com-
pany not only has. not undertaken to

iting the slory that the real reasonCurtis Bynum and E. D. Wea- -
why Gov. Wilson broke with Col. Har- -
cy was that Col. Harvey had tried to

To Investigate Titles of Land ver Hold Meeting at Herap- - bring Mr. Thomas Ryan Into the
overnor's campaign. Hut, until you
avo credence to tho story. It couldhill School House.
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not be investud with any responsible
for Appalachian Forest

' "Reserve. uthortty. Jis origin wus mysterious.1
COMMUTERS TICKET REV. CALVIN B. I7IUEfl,A'urlls Bynum, who conducts a co ts circulation surreptitious. Conse

operative creamery at Fletcher, and quently there has been up to this timepay, but being now bankrupt. Is un
12. D. Weaver, the county demonstra- - nothing either to deny or recognize.able to pay. The claim next largest

Georse H. Wright of the new law! tor, met with about 40 farmers at the 'Now, senator, I know, of my ownto that of Marshall Feld & Co. which orator DEGREEiAVEillE LINE
the master allowed was the 20ft,000 firm of Martin. Bollins & Wright, re- - Hemphill school house on Kcems knowledge that that story is a He

made out of whole cloth. If any perclaim of John G. Shedd I "ep ' 'of Chicago. lvpll ot(, vester(lav from npnrep .eraY r:
son ventures to question this assertion.TIip local V M (' A l,,ol,,.l holll lined lO inem nia pwill or a

Announcement of Decision to Says Mars Hill Record Min
M- - M"('abe- - solicitor of the depart- - which tohetlce creamery proposesteum which will play, the Elon college

five here tonight, has practiced hard ment of agriculture of the I'nlted establish at Asheville, provided he can
the past few days the supporters of States, to the effect that he had been et the of the farmers

I have in my possession proof conclu-
sive waich I hold mybelf ready to
place before your honest and truth
seeking mind.the local lads believe that they stand ap,)ointed nH r(,eord examiner for the " u

,
-

: frond ,'himna fif mppHnir ttia atrnnir I IlllieU. "I do not accuse Gov, Wilson of
ister Has Conducted Ser-

vices There. 1

Issue It Is Made by A. &

E. T. Management.originating or circulating this inven- -ucpoiiiiivii, ... trnu.tintc ...c icnimo vi incre were eviui'iieea inm im; it.im-th- e

property to be purchased by the erg ure pleased with the proposition lon, manufactured to make a hero of
government In this section for the I anj that they will furnish cream to him at the expense of the friend who

has most effectually served him. I do Rev. Calvin B. Waller, pastor of thoAppalachian forest reserve. the plant If it Is established, A meet- -

Mr. Wright will leave the city for in 0r this kind was held at Weaver First Baptist church, has returned tonot assume he Is aware of the das (if interest to the people of Ashe Asheville from Mars Hill, for his SunWashington Monday, to receive In- - vllle not long since. It Is likely that tardly work being done by his alleged

team from the Christian church col-
lege. It is expected that a barge as-
sembly of basket ball enthusiasts will
witness the game.

To Sell Auditorium Site.
The ground on which Greensboro's

"famous auditorium" stood, the Iron
structure purchased from the James-
town exposition and recently sold and
removed to Columbia, S. C, Is to be
divided into lots and sold. The ground

ville and Weavervllle will be the In day services. Mr. Waller hus beenstructlons as to his new duties and I others will be held in' various parts agents, but the fact remains thnt Gov. holding a most successful series offormation that the management ofwill then Immediately assume these I of the county In the effort to insure Wilson, knows as well as I do that the
before the plant is estab- - evangelistic services at Mars Hill.

Says the Mars Hill Record of today:
duties. It Is stated that they will not
interfere with his practice of law and

the Asheville and East Tennessee rail-
road has decided to inaugurate a com

story Is false. He may, or may not
feel that he ottvs any obligation toIished.

"He is an expert evangelist, an orait is possible that If they assume muter's ticket for those who travelCol. Harvey. That Is a matter of
A Klgliteoiis I Older.very large Proportions that anotherpurchased by the Auditorium which he must be the Judge. But 1 tor of hlgn degree, a preacher of

almost unexcelled qualities for reach
regularly hack and forth between the
two places. This announcement willman may be appointed to aid him in do insist that he owes it to his honor

the work. A gentleman who heard him speak to repudiate thnt story und to disavow be welcomed by many. There are ing the heart of saint and sinner, and
thus conversing with the inner man."

company eight yeurs ago for 12,000.
Since that time it has increased In
value, being centrally located, and It
Is expected that when sub-divid- and

those who travel over this road dallyhose who are striving to Inject the The sen-ice- s began Monday evening.
In Raleigh writes u that the highest
note that was struck in the matchless
address of Hon. William J. Bryan was

calumny Into the public mind. who have often expressed the opinion
that such a ticket would fill a long felt
want. ,.

At Gov. Wilson's Instance, I hud snd the Record reviews each service
briefly. It concludes by saving thatsomething like this: "Fellow citizens undertaken to assist his accredited

Mold will bring to the stockholders
between 25;000 and $30,000. It was
In the auditorium that stood on this u matters not what party wins or No statements are made as yet asmanagers in raising the considerable .Mr. Waller "hus been attentively lis-

tened to by a crowded auditoriuminsM, no nation is safe that does not to what the ticket will cost or whalsums of money, needful to the prose
each service, the two side aisles and

SOFTNESS

OFSEUIII
enthrone Jesus Christ." That is In cution of his campaign, and in this conditions will govern Its usj. There
deed a significant statement coming Is little doubt, however, that there

will be advantages In its use for those
my efforts were not wholly unfruitful.
As the business proceeded, the namefrom the lips of a political leader in a

tlie center aisle blocked to either end,
while the rear of the ludltoriuin "was
packed to the door with occupied
seats.

political speech. And we may be par of Thomas t. Ryan not unnaturally who make the trip dally.
doned for saying, this Is what makes There are many people living Incame Into my mind. He Is a demo

ple-c- of ground that President Tart,
then secretary of war, made his fam-
ous speech criticising southern repub-
licans for their alleged office-seekin- g

proclivities.
Lieutenant Governor W. C. New-lan-

of Caldwell county, who Is op-
posing l.ocke Craig of Asheville for
the democratic nomination this year
for governor, was a visitor In Greens-
boro yesterday. Mr. Newlands was

"He has preached the old, old Qos- -Weavervlle ' who have business inMr. Bryan so strong before the people crat, he Is a Virginian., lie is my
pel with great "power; sinners havefriend. ' Knowing him to be a disin Asheville to whom this announcementof this country. Many people doubt

his judgment, but nobody doubts the been converted Christians revivedterested man. having no axe to grind, will be a matter of Interest. It will
Is Hiviilcti by Human Ilulr Where and the church mightily strengthened.certainly work to the advantage of theI hoped that I might Induce him topurlt;- - of W. J. Brvan's motives, or

the cleanness of his life. He is anDandruff Is Eradicated
Ktoululrln lu ar1mlror1 (hp .,--

help out what I believe a worthy
cause. Gov. Wilson's managers wereearnest Christian and never compro- -

the meeting Is not yet closed, but the
pastor will continue the service, and if
the Interest demands, Dr. Waller will
be called Monday to continue the ser

town of Weavervllle for there are
many people having business In Ashe-
ville who have said that they would
like to live In Weavervllle provided

UUI.V'Lr for Its softness and glossiness; and yet '1,, or urln delighted wKh the suggestion. Col10 ail inquiries remuve 10 ine inwr .h. human hair is eouallv - soft anil " ' .
" . V. . Harvey had nothing whatever to do

they could obtain transportation onwith it, and, fas far as I am aware, vices through next week. Muny are
already added to the church; near a

natorlal race he gave encouragl!. re- - Y " "h" "w" ,h:.r.nd C'Ple" Prom'"e TT .
dies fact Mr Is vervlfc ' ,ln rRa,ca,1 eats. It means a great that so

.J. XN4ewunns' cause of all hair trouble Is dandruff, Br..ah anj one whoP"re a man as air.optimistic. In reply to a question as h. h , rf ,, i,- - more favorable terms than thut afknew nothing whatever about It.
hundred conversions besides."forded by the single ticket.Throughout this unhappy affair 1to whether he was for Governor Wll- - " h::";V the xl.afltv of .he haTr ' f "A" n" re'"!J"'! have been an unwilling witness in its f

i . .... o.son for nresldent. the Caldwell man " "Z.l ' . .".1 l 'al 10 nis ixra, cun...m..u n
, ' - ,, - r i in root. iewuni m neruinue in ine i - . . i .iij consequences, somewhat of an Inno" 1 nn v iirorm ru r inn i nui in iniui in inp . . . ... . ..1.1 INTEREST IS GROWINGcent bystander having been up to.1x1. I. for him nnd I alwa v trv In I . ' Z" " en second 10 no omer Amencuu El t.101. PICTURE

.
. . .. , I uanarun germ. unoui uanurun 1 n. .Hvnrstlne Mr the hour of the Harvey Incident,hA v rn m vr aiarn (Mr rvou'innn 1 . . . . ' - - "

sincere believer tn Gov. Wilson. He IN BOWLING CONTESTference to the la "".f" 8 " ' .'"l" Bryan or espousing his political be- -

race said that he had oniy doni aA""?1 T ?' Tr' sera In
"

won't
.! efs. We do

..
not
...i.

believe
. .... he

.1
Is a. safe is a man of ability. In some ways he

might prove a candidate of avallsbll
'

H0USE1 ASHEIIElittle "skirmishing" as yet, "but I ex-- 1

De t to be on the hustings In a short I ity, but I fear that If he became our li. C. Kawyer Now Ix-ad-s lit Six Woeks

. - or wine nn w iwuiu unnio,
cure Jandrgff. Kill the dandruff (Ut we do want t0 emphaslze the fact
germ. Thousands of women owe tr,Ht , 0)lr public life we have one president we might discover all toolime," he declared. ' Toiiriiumeiiti on Alls niurlo

Club Alloys.their beautiful suiw ot nair to xvew- -i ,h , ...h..j . OWn his late that he possesses personal peculIKMilctl Slurrlugc Uccnue. hrn'a I Icrnlclfli. Kold bv lea.dinifl. ...... . . x, . iarities which would prove disastrous.
druggist.. Wnd IOC in stamp, to The n" " Sal Ufe We want In the white house, a' man Promoters Planning; to Estab- -nlTlce hours, a timid knock was heard llerplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. , ; . . , rt itary and whole- - of broud mind, us well as polished

. one dollar bottb? guaranteed. ,me.- - No i.thei cltlsen has done Intellect, of heart grateful and kind

Interest Is growing In the. six
weeks bowling tournament nt the .A-
lbemarle club alleys. For; the first
prise which Is to be awarded at the
end of thn tournaraitiit, the contest

niniuis urug sjiore, specmi w; ,,. ur nBiii.ius we should suy so lish One on Patton Avenue
"

in Ideal Location.
,... I. w l. ti, lll.tin fillf . TMilltlruJ

on the door of the reglster 'of deeds
for Guilford and Deputy Register Roy
Jones, thinking It some court house
attendant, called "scratch under." The
door opened und a lud appeared there-
in elad In homespun. With htm was

no less than daring. '
"I remain, with grout respect,

."Your obedient servant, -

"Henry Walterson.
Hon.-- R R. Tillman.

fUNEKAli UJI JMita. AIUAIjCi campaigns ond liurifv our public fife, ants stand as follows: E. C. Sawyer,
A righteous mini one who eeehowj 8; R. M. FlUpatrlck, 7; II. W. Red.. lu , . t.i.i r. . i I ,ll o,,rl llv'i.a ilnu I., I hit Ijinl Is A wood, i; A. II. Malone, 5; and II. B.young woman probably somo yearsiiiw wimuun nr utiu i I J. " , , i iiii. in When buying a cough medicine for Randolph 4. In the race for tho secboy was not long In stat-- 1 uui'i-sin-e uemrwry iius t-

- ..mj u. r. " rolder. The children bear In mind that Chambernlngs Urynn, and we pray ..that hisAfternoon. ond prise, R. M. Kltzimtrli k now lendsing his mission. He said he was from
Vailkln county; that he wanted a li tribe limy liicreaseJ-Tlioliiusv- llle with a total of 64H points, while forIain's Cough Remedy la most effectual

for colds, croup and whooping coughCharity and Children.'The funeral services over the re the third H. W, Redwood Is now loadcense to wed the lady accompanying
and that it contains no harmful drug,hin. thut hp hi hwn nnnt.ie tn I mains of Mrs. r. h. Monic, wno aieo Ing. The following scores were mndet or sale by all dealers.ii.r.. in VuHkin i,aor,lh his I Tuesday night, were conducted thlnl A Whiner. last night:

' Handl- - Tofather had protested against the nup- - I afternoon at 8 o'clock at Trinity --The bluff,, cheery optimism of the
Anrcvoir.tial event. He admitted he was only lonurcn, oeing perrormea oy nev, ur. i tato g0B,tor Frjr tsld a LewlstP.t M- -

It hss been generally understood
Lhat there Is to be another moving
picture houso established on Patton
avenue, and it is now announced by
those Who are Interested that the
plans are being mnde by which It will
be started at an early date, Just when
Is not stated, but assurance Is given
that those who are backing thrt enter-
prise have mndo financial urrange- -
ments to conduct a house that, will
compare favorably with- any moving
picture house In the south, and that
it will be modern equipment In every,
detail.

Neither is It stated where tho housu'
Is to bo. but It is said that I he loca-- .
Hon will be an ideal one.,

Ouce O Asheville with your romantic Sunsetapplicant for tne license nnauy i i . i,n., In Tj.wUtnn whinrr e. Mountains
Your beautiful French Broad streametl opiioslte Senator Frye ald doleat Riverside cemetery. The following

cap. tal.
A. II. Malone. .. .180 1H0 167 .. 527
D. R. Millard, 140 195,180 CIS
H. B. Randolph. .154 1.4 189 45 J1
E. C. Sawyer. .. .IBS 135 161 30 478
It. M. Fltxp'k....l43 17 141 ... 43
II. W. Redwood 134 123 14S 15 450
K. R. Haker. .... 115 120 152 HO 447
W. A. Klndel, .. .138 13t 161 :. v 435
C. McKaln. ,. .. 108 135 113 75 430

that he would have to look further.
The couple left for DanvlHe. fully;were pallbearers: Dr. W. P. Herbert. and city tountalns

On my departure with eweel remem
brance I greet good bye,

Captain J. A. Perry. 3. H. Ijiw, A. S. "'1 bnv only on Mend on esrih
Iiarnard. J. M. Chiles and William M. my dog.'

To you dear Asheville thy healthy4 'Redwood. "Why don't you get another dog?
When given as soon as th croupy

cough appears Chamberlain' Cough
Komedy will wari off n attack of
croup and prevent all danger and
cause of anxiety. .Thousands of moth

aid 8euotor F rye." Exchange. "Land of the 8ky."
GEO. C. LAMMERTZ,

Asheville, Jan 24, '12.
Tho number of motor' vehicles

In the United Kingdom Is now-

Sold by all -- 66,258, of which London has 65.620. F--I TCT I1 PV'Q onry --EXv.o jjui-ii-
,- that Is -. - , A ,

ers us It successfully,
dealers. ' How stamp collecting ' has becomeTne io, sun motorcycles included in

the total ' Indicates ,.a development specialized ll Instanced. by the sale In
Paris some time aA of a collection oabroad which has" ha parallel' In thl "EXPCCTORANr.

Ct-RS- COU6H9 AND CQL09The Christian population of Tndln

iiw niirn: nearly four million. rtV'Iss stamps for about f0,009.tountry. , ,

'I 'r!J ' j Hiisiiri icm o,i omit I H I

7i l


